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wasuingion, juneu. After near
ly four hours spent in the considera
tion of legislation affrctlng the

of the of Columbia, tho
bouse today resumed consideration of
the sundry civil bill, and, after an
hour and a spent in its considera
tion, adjourned. An amendment was
passed, permitting the appointment of
retired officers of the
corps of engineers, U. S. A., as mem-
bers of the International Waterways
commission, as provided for in the
river and harbor bill creating this com- -

mlbslon.
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The houso in committee of the whole
refused to make an additional appro
priation for marking tho places whore
American soldiers fell and wore tem
porarily interred in Cuba and
on the ground it was a bad prece
dent.

Saturday, June 0.
Washngton, June 0. The bill pro--

hibltng corporations from making cam
paign contributions was passed by the

without debato this afternoon.
It makes it unlawful for any national
bank or any corporation under a gov
ernment to m&ko a contribution
n connection with an? election and also

unlawfnl for any corporation whatever
to make a contribution to any presi-

dential, senatorial or congressional
whatever.

A fine not exceeding $5,000 is the
penalty for offending corporations, and
a fine of not exceeding $1,000 for every
ofllcor or director shall to
tho granting of any contribution.

"1

Washington, Juno 0. The item in
the sundry civil appropriation ap-

propriating $25,000 for tho president
went in the house of representatives
on a point made by Williams, of Mis
sissippi. The decision, however,
the matter was new legislation camo
after a free discussion. Democrats and
Republicans generally expreseing them- -

slvea In sympathy with the of glv- -

ng the president a (und lor railroad
expenses.

Statehood Compromiser
Washington, June 12. The

compromise on the statehood was
today by Republican

ers of the houso and Nothing
now stands In the way of admission of
Oklahoma and Indian Territory as a
state, and a choice by Arizona and Now
Mexico as to whether they deairo to
come in as another Btate. It is expect
ed that the pending conference
will be recommitted or withdrawn when
it comes up tomorrow and an amended
report returned to both houses embody-

ing the compromise.

Tillman Seeks Information,
Washington, June 12. Tillman-Hopkin- s

controversy of a few weeks ago
concerning the of of the
Chicago National bank was revived in

resolution is
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will Effect of Economy.
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PACKERS TO THEIR KNEES.

Service Men Secure Startline
Testimony at Chicago.

Washington, June 12. Secret service
men reported to be on their way
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InflaencesNthat being The secured evidnnrn
exerted congress Cleveland, Ohio,

interests with view forcing Oil and will thn
company and the railroad.

This has become
Every and financial
ramification of the great is being
utilized and indirectly have

halt on the government ex
posure, and, if get an official

the condi
tions in the packing houses has been
exaggerated. Cattle interests of the
great West and Southwest, which for
years havo been clamoring in congress
and ontaide of it for protection against
the trust, have even been persuaded
that continuation government hos
tility will rnin them.

The cry panic has been raised.
Not only truBt funds,
but their employes, friends and
quaintances in theb usiness, eocial

world, have been enlisted to
their efforts In the

that is now in progress, stem the
tido tho packers.

Caught With the Bombs.
New York, June 12. An attempt

was mado tonight to explode bomb in
manholo tho Interborough Rapid

Transit company in (ront the
house, East Seventy-fourt- h street,
which current to the sub-
way. One man, Bartky, 22

old, was the police say,
he was about light the fuse of

the bomb it lay on the manhole
cover. Two companions who wore with
him escaped. On Bartky was found

other bombs, all being uni
form the shape of but

llttlo larger.

Relnke Given Five Years.
Milwaukee, Wis., June 12. Arthur

George Reinko, tel
ler of Marshall Ilsloy bank, waa

five years the Btate
formatory at Groon charges of
embezzlemont of $14,000, by Judge
Brazee thia He had entered

plea of guilty the complaint, which
charged him with having converted
bis own use $3,000 on May 22,
and $11,000 on 22, 1005.
The charge was brought under the law
of 1003, relating to embezzlomont by
bank officers and employes.

Plans of French Cabinet.
Paris, June 12. The cabinet today

definitely drow up of tho
government's plans for presentation to
thn chambor of deputies tomorrow. It
Indicates tho necessity oi mating
nn uuukui, uuu iur
that nurpoee will aak for supplemen
tary announces the presenta-
tion of income tax bill,

Incomes from capital and
intention of bill in the

nate for worklngmen's
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In a Condensed

Bnsy Readers,

HAPPENINGS OF TWO CONTINENTS

A Resume of the Less but
Not Less Interesting Events '

of the Past Week.
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The naval bill provides $65,000 with
which to establish wireless telegraph
stations alone the of Oreson....
wasmngton and uaillornia.

There is general feel throughout
Kuesia that cannot holn
put come soon.

Tbirty.two have
refused to cut payment of San Francisco
losses 25 per cent and will pay in full.

condemns the meat insoec- -
tion bill and tbreatnB call an extra
Beseion if action not taken on the
canal.
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ciation of Manufacturers, after an in
vestigation ol Chicago packing
conditions, says it can find nothing
wrong.

for

house

State Insurance Commissioner Davis.
of Nevada, has notified insurance com
panies to pay 100 cents on the dollar of

San Francisco losses or quit busi
ness tn .Nevada.

Germany says America is not the
only country where bad meat origin
ates. The kaiser's inspectors refuse
admittance to shipments from several
other countries.

The president and senate continue at
loggerheads on important measure.

A storm Ib brewing in the Russian
parliament about duplicity regarding
executions.

All shipping on San Francisco bay
continues tied up on of a strike
oi the freight handlers.

rr I i .

Our

account

mo uoubo nas voted to allow no
money to soldiers homes for mainten
ance which have canteens.

.Chicago courts are trying to decide
who is the bead of City at the
present time. Dowio Ib the star wit
ness.

The Longworths are receiving splen
did entertainment in London. Mrs.
Longworth dined wiht the king a few
days ago.

A New York Federal grand iunr has
aBked that several officers of the tobacco
truBt bo adjudged in contempt and Bent
to jail lor failure to produce certain
books wanted by the jury in an inves
tigation of the business methods of the
trust.

A million dollar fire at Baltimore
wiped out the big 8avannah docks, to
gether with all the freight stored there;
totally destroyed the Bteamer Essex and
a number of scows loaded with cotton
and resin. lives are believed to

moderate

Poltava,
Russia, has mutinied.

The Benate
Smoot if

tho Benate,

.

committee baa reported
not entitled to Beat

Republican leaders in houses
have agreed to compromise on the

bill.

General Toledo, leader of the Guate
malan revolutionists, claims to be win
ning his fight.

A committee from the house is work
ing on a meat Inspection bill.

A committee of Francisco
ness men is to get
eral aid for their city.

Asso

their

Zion

Two

busi

.,.,..
service men have

'ceu iJnyuiBun,

PASSING OF CHINATOWN.

Nature Solved tu)i Problem Which
Una I'unclcd San Franclnoo.

For many years tho law abiding and
decent clement of San Francisco 1ms
urged the blotting out of its Chinatown.
Naturo has solved the problem. It was
too involved for human solution, but
the earthquake and tho Are accom-
plished thoroughly that no doubt
remains. There never another
Ban Francisco Chinatown on the old
site. When tho new city rises out of
tho desolation which has fallen upon
tho old ono there will llttlo to recall
tho alien, albeit alluring glimpse of
Aslntlc life that once stood out so viv-

idly amid tho rush and insistence
Western progress.

The earthquake and the Are revealed
to the shuddering world tho depth of
the Infamy that had found lodgment
there. Thirty thousand Chineso Inhab-
ited this unsavory quarter, ten city
blocks, only six squares from what
was known Newspaper corner. They
bad converted the frame buildings
which covered the district into plague
spots, In which they Itred tho strango,
discordant lives of the Oriental lower
classes. Their dally walk fash
loned after pattern quite unknown to
those of the West, and they gave alle
giance to laws and customs entirely
distinct from those of their near neigh
Dors, iror years they nave been mys-
tery even to those whose business
was to know them Intimately. They
have defied successfully all the efforts
of San Francisco's police force to find
them out It has taken naturo to pen

1IABKET IS CHINATOWN.

etrnte the mask, to make positive the
dreadfuB suspicion.

When the high winds which came
after the fire scattered tho piles
ashes that covered the surface of Chi
natown the mouths of numerous yawn
lng tunnels were disclosed. Tho en
trances to these subterranean passages
bad been concealed carefully that
the existence of Chinatown under
world was not known to many San
Franciscans. It certain that very
few white men ever explored these
underground lanes.

In this underground Chinatown bun
dreds of men and women went to their
deaths yearly without an inkling of the
manner of their taking off being known
to the police. Some of the tunnels were
100 feet below the surface, and was
easy to conceal all evidences crime
committed ln them. Members of the
constantly warring tongs, or secret so
cieties, were slain left friends who
sought revenge ln these secret and far
away chambers of horror. Men who
wero suave and discreet Chinese mer
chants abovo ground conducted dens
Infamy nnd slave markots in the lower
regions. Gambling In Its most de
praved forms was the chief occupation.

It will never be known how many
human beings perished ln this under
world during the earthquake upheaval,
It certain that there were scores of
men overcome by opium, women incar
cerated In their noisome dungeons nnd
helpless children were overtaken

VXUErABU PEDDLER.

have been lost. by tho sudden tremor nnd tho shock
A new nartv has been wU,ch tumbled the structures overhead

ganized in Russia. lnt0 ahapelesa dust heap. No attempt
win the

An regiment at The gaping of the tunnels will

that

Btatehood

investigate matter,
entire South mouths

in

both

San
at

secret

be

be

of

of

have

of

of

bo filled with earth, nnd further er
ploration of the subterranean plague
spot will bo loft to future generations.

But tho external Chinatown that has
helped unmistakably to maka San
Francisco ono of tho places which tho
traveling American must see will not
be forgotten soon. It was one of the
most unforgettable spots under tho sun.
It wns the very treasure house of color.
The tiny shops, both Insldo and out
were fairly ablaze. Tho decorations
were lavish ana wholly Oriental, and
tho wares In them were even more than
that It was strange and heathenish
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Wilsh was president, The Inquiry was offlolally notiuy ooyernor noon vo.uur. w.. .B.. com- - gosie. of silk such queen might
directed to Ald-rlch-, chairman of the row of his acceptance Judge Benson panles having losses in San Francisco welr nnd lace that was fit to garnish It
eommlttee on finance, before which the expects to start ior vtasniBgiox. vumur- - " uul i)8r This Ban Francisco Chinatown was
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'eompleU city within Itself, Its lobab- -

ltants acknowledged no allegiance to
any other- municipality and had no in-

terest in the "foreign dvlls" outside
that was not strictly commercial. They
issued from their burrows ln the early
morning and went soberly ln pursuit
of their various callings of houses ser-
vants, Inundrymen, vcgetablo nnd fruit
peddlers nnd all the other tilings that

CT 8WrJX RESTAURANT.

they do so welL returning to their
cramped and sin Infested, quarter at
nightfall. There the real living day of
Chinatown was just dawning, and the
narrow lanes were beginning to gleam
alluringly beneath the soft light of col-

ored lanterns, and the shops, theaters,
Joss houses and restaurants were mak-
ing ready for tho daily harvest

The old Chinatown will never be re-
stored, writes G. IL Plcard. The flat
bos already gone forth, and hereafter
all Celestials ln the vicinity of the Gold-
en Gate will be urged to settle only
at tho southern extremity of tho county,
on the bay shore, near Fort Mason.

WEARY WITH THEIR INCOME.

Mm. John D. Rockefeller Would
Prefer Tdoaaandi to Million.

Mrs. John D. Rockefeller shrinks even
more from personal notoriety than her
husband. Although she might easily-spen-

$5,000 a day If sho chose, Mrs,
Rockefeller does not spend $00, and
says that even to do that Is a bur-
den to her, says a Philadelphia news-
paper.

Sho can't understand what ln the
world anybody should want with so
much money as her husband possesses.

"Every wish I have in life could be
gratified with a fortune of SIOO.OOO,'

sho onco said. "I don't care for mora
than $100,000. Anything above thai
amount is merely a trouble and an an-
noyance."

Mrs. Rockefeller never goes to a

MSS. JOHN D. BOCKEFEIXEH.

theater, never rides ln an automobile.
or plays golf, or cards, or tennis. Sba
has given up trying to spend her In
come, and Bays, wearily: "Toko it
away. Don't bother me with it"

Didn't Wont Too Much Leeway.
Counsel for tho defense In a murder

trial ln Chicago recently hnd been try-
ing to bring dut testimony along a cer
tain line to which the Assistant State's
Attorney, who was conducting the pros
ecution, nnd in each Instance objected
and been supported by tho ruling of the
court Finally after an unusuallv snlr--
ited tilt between the opposing lawyers.
which had been terminated by tho
court's ruling In favor of the position
taken by the prosecution, the attorney
for the defense addressed tho presiding1
Judge with somo heat, intimating that
sufficient leeway ln the Introduction of
evidence had not been given him.

"I think you have had a proper de
gree of freedom with regard to the In- -
traduction of evidence, Mr. Attorney,"
remarked the court mildly.

I havo not had too much, certain
ly," replied the lawyer, warmly.

For a moment tho affair appeared
sorlous and the courtroom was silent
Then the Judge said quietly, "Do you
want too much?"

The attorney saw the point and pro
ceeded with his caso without remark.
Chicago Intor Ocean.

Bplacopal Approbation.
BUbop Meade of Virginia was on--

posed to the adornment of churches, and
also to the adornment of the persons
of his clergy.

"Good morning, Brother Brown I" he
said to a young deacon. "Who curled
your hair ?"

"The Lord," replied the young man.
wth offended dignity.

"Indeed!" said the bishop. "It ht
very well done."

Usually about six mouths after a
girl marries a maa to reform blm aim
gets disgusted aud throws up the jefc.


